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Localism Act 2011 - The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012
Notification by a Member of a Parish Council of Disclosable Pecuniary and Other Interests
I, (full name)

Christopher Maitland Botten

A Member of (name of
Parish Council)

Caterham on the Hill

Give notice (please state ‘None’ where appropriate) of the following Disclosable Pecuniary Interests
held by myself and my partner*
(*Partner means spouse or civil partner, a person with whom you are living as husband or wife, or a
person with whom you are living as if you are civil partners. Partners are not required to be identified.
The notification is the Member’s, not the Partner’s).
Interest

Details applicable to Member

Details applicable to Partner
(so far as the Member is aware)

Employment, office, trade,
profession or vacation. Any
employment, office, trade,
profession or vocation carried on for
profit or gain.

Sponsorship. Any payment or

None

Charity Worker

None

provision of any other financial
benefit (other than from the Council)
made or provided within the
previous 12 months in respect of
any expenses incurred by me in
carrying out duties as a Member, or
towards my election expenses. This
includes any payment or financial
benefit from a trade union within the
meaning of the Trade Union and
Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act
1992.

Contracts. Any contract which is

None

None

made between me or my
spouse/partner (or a body in which
that person has a beneficial interest)
and the Council—
(a) under which goods or services
are to be provided or works are to
be executed; and
(b) which has not been fully
discharged.
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Interest

Details applicable to Member

Details applicable to Partner
(so far as the Member is aware)

Land. Any beneficial interest in
land which is within the Council’s
area (e.g. my home).

My home, 13 Avenue Road
Caterham CR3 5TR

Same

jointly with others) to occupy land in
the Council’s area for a month or
longer.

None

None

Corporate tenancies. Any

None

None

None

None

Licences. Any licence (alone or

tenancy where (to my knowledge)—
(a) the landlord is the Council; and
(b) the tenant is a body in which I or
my spouse / partner has a beneficial
interest.

Securities. Any beneficial interest
in securities of a body where—
(a) that body (to my knowledge) has
a place of business or land in the
Council’s area; and
(b) either—

(i) the total nominal value of the
securities exceeds £25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share
capital of that body; or
(ii) if the share capital of that body is
of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any
one class in which I (or my
spouse/partner) have a beneficial
interest exceeds one hundredth of
the total issued share capital of that
class.
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I give further notice that I have the following
OTHER INTERESTS:
Non-pecuniary interests that arise from my membership of or my occupation of a position of general
control or management in the following bodies:
Interest
Bodies to which I have been appointed
by the Council

Details applicable to Member
Trustee Caterham Barracks Community Trust (TDC
appointment)
Director Ridge Radio

Bodies exercising functions of a public
nature

Tandridge District Councillor
Chair of Governors St Peter and St Paul Infant School,
Holland Junior School
Local Leader of Governance (Surrey)

Bodies directed to charitable purposes
and with a connection to the Council’s
area

I am no longer a Trustee of The Westway

(e.g. with a specific focus on the area and/or
with premises/landholdings in the area).

Bodies whose principal purposes
includes the influence of public opinion
or policy

The AA
The Liberal Democrats

Warning: A person commits an offence under section 30 (1) of the Localism Act 2011 if they provide information in this
notification which is false or misleading and (a) the person knows that it is false or misleading, or (b) is reckless as to whether
the information is true and not misleading.

Date: 13th May 2022

Signed: Original signed but copy left blank for data protection purposes

Notes:
(i)

An electronic version of this form will be placed on the District Council’s website

(ii)

A Member must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests specified above, provide written
notification to the District Council’s Monitoring Officer of that change
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